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Abstract
In this paper we outline the process of revising data access categories for research data 
sets in GESIS – a large European social science data archive based in Germany. The  
challenge is  to create a minimal  set  of  workable access  conditions that cope with a)  
facilitating as “open as possible, closed as necessary” expectations for data reuse; b) map 
on to existing legacy access categories and conditions in a data archive.
The paper covers the work done in gathering data on data access categories used by  
data archives in their existing data catalogues, the choices offered to depositors of data 
in their user agreements, and work done by other data reuse platforms in categorising 
access to their data. Finally, we talk through the process of refning a minimal set of data 
access conditions for the GESIS data archive.
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Introduction
One of the hands that “make data work” are data archives. Data archives have a long history 
(over ffty years in some cases) of curating research data for preservation and reuse, often 
enhancing data by collecting documentation and metadata that can be used to create catalogue 
records for data discovery. A critical element of reuse is information on data accessibility: who 
can use the data and what, if any, restrictions are placed on use? 
The expectation of the open science movement is for transparency throughout the research 
process, which, as one of its principles, includes an expectation for research data to be as open 
(Nielsen, 2011). While the open data movement expects minimal (attribution) to no restrictions 
on either audience or purpose of reuse, social science data archives operate in an environment 
where most data in their collections cannot be made available to everyone for any purpose. For 
example, our research fnds that 98 percent of UK Data Service’s datasets have some level of 
access or reuse restriction, while 85 percent of GESIS – Leibniz Institute for the Social Sciences 
is also restricted in some form. The reasons for closed as necessary are often built around data 
protection legislation, research ethics norms of care for research participants, or agreed 
expectation of confdentiality (Corti et al., 2014). They operate in an attitude of “as open as 
possible, as closed as necessary” (European Commission, 2016) with restrictions on who can 
access research data, how they access data, and the scope for reuse. Clear licencing is a 
requirement of fndable, accessible, interoperable, and reusable (FAIR) metadata (Wilkinson et 
al., 2016). But while social science data archives have licences attached to data sets in their 
collection, there remains variation on the types and content of those licences – especially around 
the question of “commercial” use of data and scope of potential reusers.
In this paper we outline the process of revising data access categories for research data sets 
in GESIS – a large European social science data archive based in Germany. The challenge is to 
create a minimal set of workable access conditions that cope with a) facilitating as “open as 
possible, closed as necessary” expectations for data reuse; b) map on to existing legacy access 
categories and conditions in a data archive.
The paper covers the work done in gathering data on data access categories used by data 
archives in their existing data catalogues, the choices offered to depositors of data in their user 
agreements, and work done by other data reuse platforms in categorising access to their data. 
Finally, we talk through the process of refning a minimal set of data access conditions for the 
GESIS data archive.
We believe the results of this work will be of interest to the digital curation community. This 
is work that can contribute to those with an interest in standardisation of access and reuse 
categories for social science data archives. Specifcally, those working in setting up data archives 
and repositories (especially if they contain data that has been pseudonymised from identifable 
personal data), but also those working in established data archives that are looking to refresh 
their data access categories for an age of digital data on demand. The paper might also be of 
interest to copyright advisers on how to capture the challenges of protecting intellectual property 
and appropriate reuse for research data outside of Creative Commons templates (which are not 
specifcally designed for data sets and not sensitive research data).
Methods
To do this work we decided to look at three areas of data. First, what currently exists in data 
archive collections? Second, what do data archives offer potential depositors in terms of licence 
agreements for data reuse? And fnally, what work is being done on access classifcations for 
sensitive research data, and on other potential restrictions on reuse like limiting usage to 
academic research projects only or excluding “commercial” usage?
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Current archive Collections 
Using the API OAI-PMH feeds provided by a range of European social science data archives, 
we gathered data on the contents of their collection through their catalogue records using either 
DDI (Data Documentation Initiative) or Dublin Core metadata schemas. GESIS, UK Data 
Service, and a range of other CESSDA data archives were chosen as they cover a range of 
European Social Science data archives who make their catalogue available through an API – 
either directly or through a DOI registration agency. R was used to import data catalogue 
information, clean (to control for missing information), and extract access condition information, 
including the prevalence of Creative Commons or template licence equivalents (Open Data 
Commons, Open Government). Data gathered through the API and replication code is being 
made available in Zenodo under a CC0 licence (Horton, 2019) 
Current Data Depositor Licence Options
The next stage was to review licence options offered by fourteen European social science data 
archives (plus two self-deposit platforms offered by those archives) and 29 German academic 
research centres to potential depositors. In line with CoreTrustSeal requirements 
(CoreTrustSeal, 2016), data archives often provide information on the access categories they 
offer people who wish to deposit research data. Our aim here was to capture that information to 
see what options are presented to depositors and then compare across archives for 
commonalities and differences, but also compare, where possible, to the actual content of their 
data catalogues.
DataTags and Creative Commons Templates
The fnal stage was to look at work done in other data services on classifying data according to 
its sensitivity and at other data licencing initiatives on template approaches to data licencing. 
One signifcant source was the DataTags work produced by Dataverse (Sweeny et al., 2015) to 
provide criteria and categories for classifying research data according to the sensitivity of the 
data and how that can be applied to a data collection of around 1800 data sets, likewise 
guidance on licencing research data (Ball, 2014) contributes to our project. Work done (Creative 
Commons, 2009; Klimpel, 2012) on defning and clarifying the concept of “commercial use” is 
also used to address the common, but not particularly clear, restriction on “commercial use”. 
We use this to clarify the difference between user and usage, to permit usage by non-academic 
research users if usage is not intended for monetary gain or commercial advantage. Finally, we 
looked at data orientated template licences created by Open Data Commons (2019).
Result
The result of our work was a set of three access categories for data sets: “Open” which uses CC 
BY as an open licence that meets the criteria for data available for any person for any use and 
can be applied to data where identifying information about individuals has either been removed 
or was never collected. “Accountable” covers the bulk of data sets in the archive. Here data has 
been pseudonymised to remove signifcant risk of re-identifcation, but does not remove all risk 
so mediation between the potential user and access to the data is required. This category retains 
a requirement to register and sign a user contract with the data service before being permitted to 
access the data. The default option in this category has also been changed to permit commercial 
usage using clearer language: “for use that includes commercial advantage or monetary 
compensation.” And fnally, “restricted” covers data where there is a signifcant risk of 
breaching data protection unless identity of users is verifed, approved, and agreements on 
handling and use of the data are in place.
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To address legacy issues and in the case of specifc requests from depositors the archive feels 
should be met, we propose a set of atypical alternate categories that can slot in additional 
requirements for the controlled and restricted levels of data - like preventing commercial 
research organisations or upholding depositor approval for the use of research data.
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